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.Heavers Set to Whip Violets 
Win Over Nyui 
Will Ass'ure ! 

l'ourney Bid I The· C 
By Jerry Luntz I 

We dood it in '39, '40, and '4l. 
And if last Saturday night's rec
ord 66-42 win over the Montclair 
(N. J.) State Teachers is any cri
terion, the college basketball 
team might very well "dood it 
again" in tonight's traditional 
encounter with NYU on the Gar
den court. 
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The Beavers will not only be 
fighting for a bid to the National 
Invitation Tournament - which 
automatically goes to th~ Metro
politan champ-but will be striv
ing .to tie NYU in games won and 
lost in the 27 year old series. 
Thus far, the Violets have taken 
14 games. 

Dean Turner. Asks to Retire; 
Plans to Teach Eco at College 

The Lavender's current string 
of wins over the Heightsmen I~' 
started in 1939 when Nat Hol
man's squad scored its first vic- ' 
tory over the Violets in six years. I 
Harvey Lozman, who was having 1 
his best season, paced the Beav
ers to a 38~27 win. Then, in 1940,1 
a mediocre College team regis-, 
tered one of the greatest upsets' 
in a series which has seen the 
favorite tripped up many times. 
An NYU quintet. considered in
vincible, came into the game 
flouting an 18-0 season record 
and was routed, 36-24, by a Beaver 
outfit which had won only seven 
of 15 cont.es~s. And, last year. 
needing a triumph to get into 
the Garden tournament, the Hol
men. paced by Bill Holzman and 
AI Winograd, came through with 

Nat Holman I Dr. WrighlPrincipal Speake;"BHE to Make 
.At NY A Rally Tomorrow Final Decision 

Climaxing its crusade to. have® 0 R 
NYA ~nrollment and working n equest 
hDur limits restored to. former Graduation Scheduled 
levels, the SC NYA Committee 
has enlisted President Harry N. For June 2 ill Stadium 

Dr. John R. Turner, Dean of 
Men for the last seven years, has 
made a formal request to. Presi
dent Wright to be relieved of his 
present post in order that he 
may return to teaching Eccncm-

a 47-43 victory. 
With the season's records 

taken into consideration, the 
College floormen must be estab
lished as slight favorites in to
night's contest. But in a tradi
tional series such as this. any-

Wright as principal speaker fDr 
the Great Hall rally tomDrrow. 

,I Professor Gardner Murphy 
, (Chairman, Psychology Dept.), 

will also speak, toegther with 
Miss Helen A. Harris, and Messrs. 
W. E. Annin, Jr., and George L. 
Glasheen of the NYA. David 
Helfeld, Student Council Presi
dent will act as chairman. 

Stanley Halperin, SC Vice
President, will outline proposals 
made at the Conference for Stu
dent Body Presidents and Col
lege Editors concerning NYA. 

Trying For Fourth Consecutive The meeting was held in Wash-
ington last week from Thursday 

Win Over NYU Tonight to Sunday. 

thing can happen. Jake Cann, ROTC Ball 
NYU coach, is bringing a soph 

The committee has requested 
PM, The New York Post, The 
New Yarlc Times and The New 
York Sun to cover the rally. The 
Post has not yet answered, but 
the other three newspapers have 
pro~ised coverage. 

team into the contest for the 
first time in years. The Heights- Cancelled 
men have seen four of their ace 
operatives - Ralph Kaplowitz, 
Mort Lazar, Bob Davidoff, and 
Jim Coward - taken by Uncle 
Sam. However, the Violets, with 
four sophomores in starting po
sitions, have racked up a none
too-meek 13-6 record, including 
a victory over DePaul, conqueror 
of LIU. 

In intra-city competition, NYU 
has split four games, beating 
Manhattan and st. Francis and 
losing to st. John's by one point 

(Contfnued. on Page Three) 

The Officers' Club military ball 
originally scheduled for April 
probably will not be held because 
of insufficient student response, 
it was indicated yesterday. It 
was planned to hold the affair 
in the new drill hall with Vin-
cent Lopez and his band as en-
tertainment. 

Continuation of NYA will not 
entail any further CDngressional 
appropriation since $100,000,000 
has already been set aside in the 
new budget to be distributed by 
President Roosevelt for "student 
aid." The purpose of the SC 
NYA Committee is to ensure a 
share of those funds for the Col
lege for next term. 

However, the recent waxing of 
the drill hall fioDr will not be Lock & Key Applications 
wasted, as the Cadet Club and Deadline This Friday 

Ad d I MonrDe Franklin Club are jDintly The deadline for applications 
vance Ed App ications sponsoring a dance on March 21. for Lock and Key, College hDn-

A vailahle Until Monday The latter is a downtown ROTC orary society has been extended 
organization named in memDry ., , 

Applications for Education 62 
and 41, 42, 43, Dr 44 for the fall 
term may be obtained in 410 
Main. They must be filed in per
son, by next MDnday. 

Evening Session students can 
get their blanks in the Evening 
SessiDn Office. 

of the first college graduate to to Friday, EllIOt BredhDff 42, 
be killed in actiDn in the present Scribe annDunced. Interviews 
war. will take place at House Plan, 

Initiations fDr the new mem- TueSday evening, March 17. The 
bers of the Officers' Club will be schedule for the interviews ms,y 
.held Friday evening in the old be found 011 the bulletin bDard 
armory. Df the Dean of Men. 

Six Hygiene Tutors Face .Dismissal 
This June on BHE Technicality 

Despite all rumors to the 
contrary, Commencement will 
take place in Lewisohn Sta
dium on June 2 as announced, 
according to Professor Fred
eric Woll (Hygiene Dept.), 
Faculty Chairman of the 
Commencement Committee. 

'1les, The Campus learned yester
day. 

He also said that an impor
tant meeting of students who 
expect to graduate either in 
Mayor August will be held in 
Harris Auditorium at 12 noOl~ 
March 19. It is imperativ'e 
that a.ll upper seniors attend. 

All those .who wish to work 
on any phase of graduation 
activity, should see either Al 
Finklestein '42, or George 
Schonberg '42. 

Dr. Wright will transmit the 
ltrequest to the Board of Higher 
Education for final apprDval. 
DeDn Turner's shift to. what 
would be his new positiDn as Pro
fel'80r of Economics is not ex
pected to go. through until the 
fall at the earliest. 

The Dean said yesterday that 
it hl/.d long been his desire to re-

'turn to the classroom. He made 
it clear that he did not consider 
his return to teaching any let
dDwn after holding one of the 

'--____________ .J mDst important administrative 

S C TZI-lls Move positions in the College. While 
.1"- he likes his present duties he 

said he liked teaching much bet-

T P h R I 
tel' and pointed out that EC9-o ro e a p p nomics had been his life work. 

. Dr. Turner took a step back 
The Student Council last Fri- into his former prDfessDrial role 

day defe~ted by a vD~e of 13 to. this semester. He is now teach-
11. a motIOn to establish a CDm- ing ECDnomics 7, a course in the 
mlttee to investigate the recDrd histDry of economic thought. 
of the Rapp-Coudert CDmmittee. The Dean of Men tODk his 

'!'he mDtion, as Dffered by Ph.D. in ECDnomlcs at PrincetDn 
David Helfeld, '43 president, in University in 1913. He was the 
behalf of the Council Executive chief eCDnomist and chairman of 
Committee, provided for the es- the advisory board of the Tari1r 
tablishment of a fact finding CDmmissiDn in the administra
committee on the Rapp Coudert tion Df Calvin CDDlldge. His first 
Committee "so that the mem- impDrtant administrative PDst 
bers Df the CDuncil shall have came as Dean of Washington 
the facts available ShDUld the Square College of NYU in 1917 
Rapp-Coudert c;uestiDn CDme up which he rel1nquished in 1928 to 
fDr discussiDn." Helfeld remind- becDme president Df West Vir
ed the Council that the life Df ginia University. He assumed 
the CDmmittee had been extend- his present positiDn in 1935. 
ed until June 1, 1942. 

Feared Bad Publicity 
Discussion of the motion was 

h eat e d throughDut.. Several 
moves to limit the debate were 
overwhelmingly defeated when 
the 'members sensed the clDse
ness Df the outcDme and insisted 
Dn the right to speak. AlmDst all 
the DPPDnents of the resDlutiDn 
expressed fear of "bad publicity 
in the metroPolitan press." 

(Continued. on Page two) 

Varied Summer 
Courses Offered 

A wide range Df electiVe courses 
will be offered in the fDrthcom
ing summer sessiDn, accDrding to 
Frederick C. Shipley (English 
Dept.), DirectDr of the Summer 
SessiDn. 

The following elective courses 
will be offered in the School of 
Arts and Sciences: 

By Jack Finger the permanent staff of the CDl- men for reappointment at the HoI-men Guests of Honor 
Wrestling coach Joe SapDra, lege. The completion of all the next Board meeting Dn March 16. A IFC V' D 

Biology-16, 23, 25, 26, 30,31,32:. 
Business Administration - 110, 

120, 170, 202. . . 
Norman Oberhofer, William O. requirements fDr a FIb.D., except He remarked that after studying t IctOry ~~e 
FrankIe, Harry de GirDlamD, the acceptance of the thesis, is their particular cases he had Confident of a basketball suc
JDhn SchlDderer and JDhn Da- called fDr. CDme to. the cDnclusiOn that they ·cess DverNYU'tDnight, the Inter
vis, tutors in the Hygiene De- Messrs. Frankie, de Girolamo had adequately fulfilled the Ph.D. Fraternity CDuncll. is presenting 
partmcnt, have been ·nDtified by and SchlDderer, however, have reqUirement. a Victoty .Dance'in the Main 
the President's office that their on the face Df it fulfilled this AnDther by-law is peculiarly Gym saturday ev1ming. 
services at the College will ter- prDvisiDn and the Dnly question relevant to the situat.l<m of the According to the IFC secre
minate on June 30, 1942. The in their cases is the Board's in- Dther men. This by-iawstates tary, Karl NiemcDw '44, captain 
actiDn, p.owever, is purely per- terpreta.tion: of tl1e phrase "ex- that "in the departments of Art, Sam Holzman; Bill ~O~~~f 
runctDry, an observance of BHE cept fDr the acceptance of the Music and Physical Education, Claude Phillips, Sid Hertz1:lerg, 
by-laws, and dDes not carry with thesis." Must the thesis be al- equivalents of the PhD may be and 'several Dther players have 
it· any certainty of non-rea.p- ready written? Or is it sufficient accepted. in special cases." indicated that they will accept 
polntmerit at the men. tl1a.t the outline nas been accept-. Here again the question ,as to the' Greeks' invltattonto attend 

Under present Board of Higher ed? These men have all' had whether MeSS1'tl. Sapota, ober";ilS'guest's at honor. .,. ' 
Education by-laws, the tutors their outl1nes accepted. hofer and Davis c.ualify for re- The admission price is 75 cents 
h".ye failed to fulfill in the time In a statement to The Campus, appOintment will depend on the I per couple and part of the profits 
.' l'9wed.them, the tenure re- President Harry N. Wright said Board's legal interpretation of will be donated to the Ste1n .rement . for appointment to I that he would recommend these I the term "equivalent." '. Memorial Fund. . 

Cherbistr1-20, '21, 22, 23, 53, 
~,~6~ . 

Classical Language~to be an-
nounced. 

EcDnomics---66, '208, 214, 215. 
Education-To be announced;' 
English-To be announced. ' 
GeDlogy-A seminar in which 

th!,! subject ma.tter, o~Geo 12 an,i1 
13 will be' coV'ered~ , . ' , , 

Government - Three electiVes 
-to be a.nnounced. ' 

,Hlstory---21; , ~;r 32, '46\ . 
. 'Matl1.ema.tt~; '54[' . 
Ph1losophy-17. 
Music-12, 15. , 
Phystcs-courses needed tor 

Naval Commissions, 
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The Student Council a~ 
tE 

Student Council has at last giv1 
a program which a united stude~ 
A couple of boys named Adolf ai' J 
given an assist on this, for it is ~~ 
effort that has awakened the Co' '~ 
year leth"l.rgy. ;1 

It is common knowledge th~,;~ 
fense Committee sold over $85,0(4 
bonds and stamps last term. Fe'i:'~ 
ever, that the Committee put iIi' 
special defense courses held last'i~ 
istration of 200 blood donors an,~ 
dens, and sponsored rallies atj) 
Lewis Corey, Burgess Meredith 8;.> 
Students working with the C~, 

much of the work on the 1,000, 
book which will soon be publish ' 

Now the College's Civil Defe 
Professor Richard B. Morris, has· 
clude as broad a student repre •. 
Besides its multifold efforts on 1., 
the Council is preparing several 

~ 
semester to make life more co~ 
men in the armed forces. ' 

Full cooperation of the stud! 
for the continued successful oPf 
Council's program. 

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1 
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The Student Council last week passed a resolution 
calling for compulsory physical training for juniors 
and seniors. If the SC has its wish, these upper class
men will be expected to jump into their shorts for one 
hour a week, indulge in a fast game of basketball' or 
badminton (they'll have their choice of activity) and 
thereby emerge as physical specimens better able to 
aid their nation in its time of emergency. 

This is as inadequate a physical training program 
as the SC could have contrived to concoct. 

Of course, a healthy student body is a desirable 
objective. But one hour a week of cavorting on the 
gym floor will not build up flabby muscles. Not only 
that, one hour a week for us seat-of-our-pants stu
dents will just about make the term one long session 
of charley-horses and aching limbs. It takes daily, 
well-planned and directed exercise to take the kinks 
out of an arm-chair athlete's back and supply the 
well known muscle-tone. 

Here are some of our recommendations for an in
telligent health program that the SC might build. 

The files of the Hygiene Department are filled with 
the names of stUdents who cannot afford to have their 
teeth fixed, eyes cared for, or have minor operations 
performed. Why doesn't the SC compile a list of 
clinics which will correct these defaults at a minimum 
cost? Why doesn't the SC contact private physicians, 
surgeons, dentists, and optometrists, explain the prob
lem of the City College student, and arrange for medi
cal care.at reduced rates? You cannot hide the evils 
of a toothache with the muscle on your arm. 

Then, SC, after you have corrected what ails the 
student, you can give him radiant health. Discuss 
with the Hygiene Department (they may have a few 
ideas, too, SC) their facilities, and the possibility of 
voluntary clas~es from 4 till 6 every day, where the 
student can have his exercise. 

In short, se, your idea was only half-baked. We 
don't care to get healthy so fast. 

Jazz Book 
Really Cooks 
·With Gas 

THE JAZZ RECORD BOOK. W 
By Charles Edward Smtth with the 
Frederic Ramsey Jr., William dow 
Russell, and Charles Payne Rog- vote 
ers. xtv-515 pages. $3.50. Pub- reb€ 
lished by Smith b' Durrell, New are 
York City. dow 

vle~ 
A great service has been done We 

the jazz world by publication of ials, 
The Jazz Record Book. Combin- dent 
ing a short but adequate history nati 
and listings, together with brief stop 
reviews of over a thousand hot 
records, the volume fills a reai Th 
need for both the experienced StU( 
jazz listener and the tyro in the earl: 
field. ,But 

By eliminating many of the ent 
questionable anecdotes which eacll 
appeared in Jazzmen, Messrs. rush 
Smith and Ramsey have been man 
able to include most of the his- self 
torical material without sacrific- num 
jng too much of the humor that 
always seems to accompany "the 
men who play hot." By way of G(J 
criticism, though, it seems to this 
reviewer that too much space is NICl 
taken up by the story of the rag- "-
time pianists, for although the C 
importance of this type of music 0 
is not G.uestioned, the names of Sha~ 
those who played it are, with I a m( 
few exceptions, meaningless to lipst' 
present day jazz fans. In gen- Gort 
eral, however, the chapters on 
the history of jazz are well-bal- fine 
anced and well-written. The of V( 
praising of the small recording Thea 
companies and the men behind Th 
them, who have done, and are 
still dOing, such fine work in the terec 
interests of the rpusic: they love, rema 
is certainly deserved. comE 

If the first part of Mr. Smith's sion 
book is valuable, the second part, ' 
is even more so. Under such gen-I accOl 
eral headings as "Chicago Break- Gortl 
down," "Blues and Boogie-Woo- whoI: 
gie," "New York and Harlem," io's v 
"They Still Play Jazz," and worle 
"Seven Brass, Four Reed," hun- worle 
dreds and hundreds of fine re~- ual E 
ords are listed with personnel, ' 
label numbers. etc. Unlike Hot Sh' 
Discography, only a few cut-out ton i 
records are given here. The nec- perfo 
essarily brief comments about to H 
each record are both int.eresting traya 
and valuable. Genuine hot fans Pries 
will probably object to the inclu- Porti 
sion of such bands as Charlie 
Spivak, Jimmy Dorsey ,and Ers- -= 

. kine Hawkins in this section. Bl 
But little time is spent on them, R 
and the quiet sarcasm injected 
into the comments is wp.ll worth 
reading. -Ira 

" LEN FONGS 
Chinese-American Restaurant 
Luncheon 35c Dinner 40c M 

Sundays .. 45c 
Complete Famliy Dinner with M. 

Live Lobster for 2-$1.75 Ha! 
3533 Broadway at 145th Street 

~--------------I~ 

IT'S A SIZZLER ! ! ! 

Castin, , 

DRA.MSOC PRESENTS 

"OUT of the FRYI~ 
Into the Hunter College Littl. 

" World's Most ~Perfect Th~ 

APRlL 3, ~ E 
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The Student Council last week passed a resolution 
calling for compulsory physical training for juniors 
and seniors. If the SC has its wish, these upper class
men will be expected to jump into their shorts for one 
hour a week, indulge in a fast game of basketball' or 
badminton (they'll have their choice of activity) and 
thereby emerge as physical specimens better able to 
aid their nation in its time of emergency. 

This is as inadequate a physical training program 
as the SC could have contrived to concoct. 

Of course, a healthy student body is a desirable 
objective. But one hour a week of cavorting on the 
gym floor will not build up flabby muscles. Not only 
that, one hour a week for us seat-of-our-pants stu
dents will just about make the term one long session 
of charley-horses and aching limbs. It takes daily, 
well-planned and directed exercise to take the kinks 
out of an arm-chair athlete's back and supply the 
well known muscle-tone. . 

Here are some of our recommendations for an in
telligent health program that the SC might build. 

The files of the Hygiene Department are filled with 
the names of stUdents who cannot afford to have their 
teeth fixed, eyes cared for, or have minor operations 
performed. Why doesn't the SC compile a list of 
clinics which will correct these defaults at a minimum 
cost? Why do~sn't the SC contact private physicians, 
surgeons, dentIsts, and optometrists, explain the prob
lem of the City College student, and arrange for medi
cal care.at reduced rates? You cannot hide the evils 
of a toothache with the muscle on your arm. 

Then, SC, after you have corrected what ails the 
student, you can give him radiant health. Discuss 
with the Hygiene Department (they may have a few 
ideas, too, SC) their facilities, and the possibility of 
voluntary clas~es from 4 till 6 every day, where the 
student can have his exercise. 

In short, SC, your idea was only half-baked. We 
don't care to get healthy so fast. 
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'Campus' Column: Jazz Book 

Really Cooks 
·With Gas 

----: ? 
W e Protest .. W e Protest. 

THE JAZZ RECORD BOOK. We think it's rotten the way .' itln 
By Charles Edward Smtth with the Negroes are stepped over self surrounded With solic g 
Frederic Ramsey Jr., William down south, depriVed of their males angling for the coming 
Russell, and Charles Payne Rog- votes, explOited, ostracized. We dance That is, every girl except 
ers. xtv-515 pages. $3.50. Pub- rebel at the thought that they . wa;s tall slender, at
ltshed by Smith b' Durrell, New are frequently lynched or shot one·

U 
She looking But the boys 

York City. down in the courtroom In full tr~c ve from her sending 
A grcat service has been done vIew .of the law. So we protest. shied a~ay D"lan~~s in her direc

the jazz world by publication of ~~ Sign petitions, write edltol:"- ~.nlY f~hev~~od alone, watching 
The Jazz Record Book. Combin- ~a \ se~ telegrams to the Presl- l?~fUllY Finally she put 011 

ing a short but adequate history n~~i~n ~:bhor racial disCr!~t ~!~ hat 'and coat ~nd left. 
and listings, together with brief stopped. say, and wan 1 We sign petitions, send tele-
reviews of over a thousand hot 
records, the volume fills a reai The other day I dropped into the grams, write len~th~ .artlcles 
need for both the experienced Stud'\.nt Council dance It was against Negro dlScn~mation. 
jazz listener and the tyro in the early, not many girls had arrived. "Down with Jim Crowlsm. The 
field. .But the stags were already pres- Negro is :human. He has mind, 

By eliminating many of the ent en masse. At the end of body and spirit. He has feelings. 
questionable anecdotes which each dance there was a general Why can't he receive the same 
appeared in Jazzmen, Messrs. rush onto the dance floor, each respect and .cour~esy other 
Smith and Ramsey have been man attempting to assure ,him-I Americans receive, m the true 
able to include most of the his- self of a partner for the next spirit of democracy?" 
torical material without sacrific- number. Every girl found 'her- Because we believe these 
ing too much of the humor that things, that one brown-skinned 
always seems to accompany "the . girl received no request to dance. 
men who play hot." By way of G t P th t· th ere no mem 
criticism, though, l't seems to thlS' or on resents At e lme ere w -bers of her own race around. 
reviewer that too much space is New "Merchant" I But others were present. There 
taken up by the story of the rag- were editors of The Campus, 
time pianists, for although the Combining the excellence of writers of fiery. editorials against 
~mportance ?f this type of music ,. . . Negro persecutlOn; former alcove 
is not G,uestlOned, tl?-e names. of Shakespeare s ongmal play With philosophers, from whose lips 
~?ose who. played it .are, WIth 1 a modern background of radios, flowed many words in behalf of 
It:W exceptlO~s, meamngless to lipsticks, and swastikas Alfred Negro equality; sociology stu
present day Jazz fans In gen- 'd t h . th cIa room 
eral however the ch~pters on Gorton presents an exceptionally en.s w 0, mess .' 

, . ' . ' fi d' studled and denounced Jim 
the hlstory of Jazz al:"e well-bal- ne pr~ ~ctIon of the ':Merchant Crowism. Not all may have seen 
anc.ef:l and well-wntten. The of Vemce at the BarblZon-Plaza her; but some must have; none 
pralSln~ of the small recording Theater, 101 West 58 Street. offered to dance. Sl.e was so-
compamehs and the men behind Though the text is slightly al- cially ostracized. That was why 
t~em, w 0 have done, and are she left. 
stIll dOing, such fine work in the tered, the fundamental Ideas 
~nterest~ of the rpusic: they love, remain intact. The story be
is certamly deserved. comes, in this modernized ver-

We denounce, attack, condemn, 
decry, protest, petition, demand, 

If the first part of Mr. Smith's . 
book is valuable, the second part. Slon, a plea for tolerance. For, -Jack Finger 

is even more so. Under such gen-I accordmg to the program, "Mr. r.~==========:;l 
eral headings as "Chicago Break- Gorton's aim is to present three .II 

request. 

d?wn," "Blues and Boogie-Woo- wholly different worlds: Anton- -----------1/ 

~-ri:: "Ne,,:. York and H~rlem," io's world of prejudice; Shylock's PICTURE THIS 
" y Still Play Jazz, and world of suffering' and Portia's 
Seven Brass, Four Reed" hun- ld ' dreds and h d d f fi' wor of careless ease and cas-

. un re. s 0 ne re~- ual elegance." D I 
ords are lIsted With personnel ' INNER 
label numbers, etc. Unlike Hot Shylock is played by Mr. Gor- • 
Discography, only a few cut-out ton himself, who gives a &uperb 
records are given here. The nec- performance. Credit is due, also, 
essarily brief comments about to Howard Morgan for his por
each record are both int,eresting trayal of Antonio, and to Natalie 
and valuable. Genuine hot fans Priest for her performance as 
will probably object to the inclu- Portia. 
sion of such bands as Charlie -l.R. 

, Spivak, Jimmy Dorsey ,and Ers- ~===========.. 
kme Hawkins in this section. 
But little time is spent on them 
~nd the quiet sarcasm injected 
mto the comments is wp.ll worth 
reading. -Ira 

LEN FONGS 
Chinese-American Restaurant 
Luncheon 35c Dinner 40c 

Sundays .. 45c 
Complete Famliy Dinner with 

Live Lobster for 2-$1.75 
3533 Broadway at 145th Street 

BERTRAND 

Russell 
will speak on 

"Marriage and 
the Family" 

Monday, 8 P.M. 
March 9th. 

Rand School 7E.15th St. 
ALg.4-3094 

Choice of 6 appetizers , 

HALF CHICKEN 
Curried with Rice 

Choice: of 
6 fresh vegetables 

Salad-crisp and tasty 
Choice of 

19 savory desserts 

Complete $1.55 
Other De Luxe Dinners 

from $1.10 
Cocktails from 30¢ 

Dine and dance tonight 
in the beautiful 

HITTY HAWK 
ROOM 

NO COVER OR MINIMUM 

La Guardia Airport 
Grand Central Parkway 

Operated by Hotel New Yorker 
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" DRAMSOC PRESENTS -

OUT of the FRYING PAN "-1. , 

Into the Hunter College Little Theatre 

"WO;;:i~,p;~e~T~atre" 
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As things stand now, things are In ke f th ~ C n 
com.es to figuring out who's going to repr~ wspaper 0 e .., ... ;, 0 ege 
annual National Invitation Intercollegiate 1 ---------------....:..--
March 17. . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11. 1942 PRICE FIVE CEN'l'8 

When it comes to general team standb 
st. Francis, like A,bou Ben Adam's name, IE 
leads the city series, viz.: 

General standing Inl Asks to Retire; 
Eco a t College 

LIU .......... . 
st. Francis ... . 
CCNY ...... .. 
St. John's .... . 
Nl.'U ........ .. 

W 
22 
14 
12 
14 
13 

L 
2 
2 
2 
4 
5 

~th st. Jo . 
NYU. 
For 

Thus all City has to do is beat NYU n 
That will mean an undefeated intracity ----------------r 
matic bid to the party. LIU, which beatn· e l S k BHE M k 
battle of the boroughs but compiled arrlRC-tna I nea er to a e 
record will be the other New York team r r I 

A~d though Nat Holman's squad is 'll l' Fe .' D·· 
spot for a billet doux to the shenanigans! Y omorrow IDa eCISIOn 
game would be just about as disastroll5 as 
the two other contenders, dropped one. Gh~ve®1 0 R t 

St. John's, still sor.e about los.ing to tM'kmg I n eques 
for a chance at the title, can wm if it »trmer Graduation Scheduled 
_.'-~_ '-~,. ~, H,~ Garden twin bill next wetlittee I Dr. John R. Turner, Dean or 
VlIUCL ua.u. V.L ~.u.\; N For jUlIe 2 ill Stadiulll one more game (to Fordham tonight) butrY . Men for the last seven years, has 
This will give the Redmen a 5-1 record r for Despite all rumors to the made a formal request to Presl-
would be), but st. John's would probwbI1°w. contrary, Commencement will dent Wright t~ be relieved of his 
players' entrance soon than. the Lavend:rphy take place in Lewisohn Sta- present ~ost III or~er that he 
(1) the conception in the mmds Of. t~e I)pt.>, dlum on June 2 as announced, ~ay return to teachlrog Econom
writers-the boys who send out the mVlteswith according to Professor Fred- ICS. Tile Campus learned yester
chick has a terrific bunch of .players but ~ssrs. eric Woll (Hygiene Dept.), day. 
slow getting started and that (~h~never thf;t~.!->. Faculty Chairman of the Dr. Wright will transmi~ the 
playing the best ball in the cIty'; and (21aVld Commencement Committee. request to the Board of Hlgher 
Coach C~nn's club last week. Tesl- He also said that an impor- Education for final approvaL 

NYU~ can manage to sneak in only ~ . tant meeting of students who Dean Turner's shift to what 
and City. The team that beats ~CNY Wil1Ice-' expect to graduate either in would be his new p.osit~on as Pro·· 
to co the bid, even if st. John.s beats ~osals Mayor August will be held In fessor of EconomIcs IS not ex
T ri~rs who turned in a fightmg but ~IStu- Harris Auditorium at 12 noOl~ pccted to go through until the 
k~~k ~ver the Beavers last Saturday mgCol- March 19. It is imperat.!ve fall at the earliest. 
be able to topple the schermerho~n. Stre~A. that all upper seniors attend. The Dean said yesterday that 
would still have to beat the BeavelS ,{\ be tash". All those who wish to work it. had long been his desire to re-

To get back to pleasa.nter talk, .hoW.s~aY' on any phase of graduation turn to thl' classl"oom. He made 
that Coach Holman's bunch turned m a. activity, should see either Al it clear that he did not consider 
the nts off- st. Francis last· . .saturdaY·'sted Finklestein '42, or George his return to teaching any let-
was :t for a killing, half the s~ool.:~JThe Schonberg '42. down after holding on(' of the 
the boys were ready to do-or-dle, gJ. New most important administrative 
Pearl Harbor. . h k The S C TZ ell M positions in the College. While 

But Bill Holzman's great work lil s a~ but .I.~I S ove he likes his present duties he 
netz, the st. Francis threats; D~ve Laub s aave I said he liked teaching much bet-
erin the backboards and 6 f.t. 5 lil: ~e~y B T P b R ter and pointed out that Ecg-
imp;oved performance.; .Claude Phill:ro~:: not 0 ro e app nomics had been his life work. 
Sonny Hertzberg's dnvmg game s vimal Dr. Turner took a step back 
much class and fight and savvy for the 1000 The Student Council last Fri- into his former professorial role 
have to wait .till next year.. M 'the day defeated by a vote of 13 to this semester. He Is now teach-

This Saturday's game agall1st tIle b \ by 11 a motion to establish a com- ing Economics 7, a course in the 
looks easy on paper, and who am I to he lent mittee to' Investigate the record history of economic thought. 

there was a little guy named Dick MUrpb Y • SC of the Rapp-Coudert Committee. The Dean of Men took his 
• s 38-35 remem er, . hattan and the score wa '. n' What 'e a The motlOn, as offered by PhD. In Economics at Princeton 

The sixty-fou~ dollar (e~t~~cis beats::ol- David Helfeld, '43 president, In University in 1913. He was the 
and NYU beats Clty and S :thr 35-cent U{ 'behalf of the Council Executive chief economist and chairman of 

The answer you get WI a ' Committee, provided for the es- the advisory board of the Tarlil 
City gets the bid. __ tablishment of a fact finding Commission In the administra-

~~~::~~::.~_rlU\iIoII_rlU~....,as committee on the Rapp Coudert tlon of Calvin Coolidge. His first r Committee "so that the mem- Important administrative post 
bers of the Council shall have came as Dean of Washington 
the facts available should the Square College of NYU in 1917 
Rapp-Coudert Ciuestlon come up which he rellnqulshed In 192& to 
for discussion." Helfeld remlnd- become president of West Vir
ed the Council that the life of ginia University. He assumed 
the Committee had been extend- his present position in 1935. c 

A PLEDGE 

}WS ed until June 1, 1942. 
an, 
:'he 
lay 
!rd 

Feared IiJd Publicity 

WE ARE PLEDGED TO Till, 

FOOD AT THE LOWEST Plli 

Discussion of the motion was 
h eat e d throughout. Several 
moves to limit the debate were 
overwhelmingly defeated when 
the 'members sensed the close
ness of the outcome and Insisted 
on the right to speak. Almost all 
the opponents .of the resolution 
expressed fear of "bad publicity 
in the metropolitan press." . ~; 

(Continued. on Page two) 

fie HoI-men Guests of Honor 
~ At IFC Victory Dance 
l.9 Confident of a basketball suc
,y ·eess over NYU' tonight, the Inter
D. FTSlt.p.Tnltv Council is oresentin2' 
~ I a --victoriDanc~ .·in ·the Main 
Iy GyM Sl1ttirday evtming. 
1e . According to the IFC secre
es taty; Karl Nlemcow '44, captain 
·t, Sam Holzman, BiU HO~B\8~ 
n, Claude Phillips, SId Hertzberg, 
)e and 'several other players have 

tL~.,. .... ..-.j"''''~'''''''''''''.'''''''''''.; indicated that they will accept ,0 the' ore~' Invitation to attend 
r- ag'gaeStSOt honor ... 

The admission price 18 75 cents 
couple and part of the profits 

be donated to the Stein 

Varied Summer 
Courses Offered 

A wide range of elective courses 
will be offered in the forthcom
Ing summer session, according to 
Frederick C. Shipley (Engllsh 
Dept.), Director of the Summer 
Session. 

The following elective COll1"SeS 
will be offered In the School of 
Arts and Sciences: 

Biology-til, 23, 25, 26, 30,31, 3:t 
Business Administration - 110, 

120, 170, 202 . 
. Clierill8tl'Y-20, 21, 22, 23, 53, 
~,5~OO. . 

Classical Languages-:.to be an-
nonnced. 

Economlcs-66, '208, 214, 215. 
Education-To be announced; 
English-To be announced." 
Geology-A seminar in which 

the subject IP8:tter. of Geo 12 aru.t 
13 will be covetM~ . 

Government - Three electives 
-to be announced. 
'Hlstory~211 . 24;~ 32, '4jl. : 
MlitHemattc~,'54; .' 
PhHotu>phy-17. 
Music-12, 15. 
Physle&--Courses needed tor 

Navai CommiuiUiib. 
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THE CAMPUS 

l~~---l~:r-----IIJV Five, Whips I !ntra~ural Games/ 
SF. . ~tart 'j'omorrow 

Playing on the home court and sifted into high gear last Thurs-

0HEERFu:r.. FUR Nt R 
ROOM for instructor ~r 
dent. Elevator, private 
AU-3-4942. Reasonllible. 
144 st., Apt. 51 Oall 

80 rts t. ranclS Tho Inkan"ual .... _ 

_. .;: Lenny Lesser's running through day with Max .. Plasner edging 
Vol. 70, No.3, _____ ~__.,j_'. _'.,.N n t 5 the St. Francis defense combined out Fred Butterworth in the 
--------1j .. to give the JV 11 psters a 52-42 Basketball Field Day playoffs, '---------_ 

MHENRanauytn{1anlJ' Vol. 70, No. AI 00 a d the AK's C d d 

or Sat., Sun. 

... win over the Fr' r frosh last n , a uceus, an 
ABRAHAM .. J Managing liOarCK COHEN Saturday night. III Science fives taking the team :--B-0-W-U-R--'4-2--v-o-te-d-
SIDNEY ZI;I HENRY GIIIIGI The game started off as a basketball games. most handsome house at 
~~G= ABRAHAM LIP! close affair, but the Baby Beav- The AK's, last term's winners, - congratUlates the 
RICHARD :~ SIDNEY Z~. pretty mess w~en it ers scored 12 pOints In a row to smothered the Flashes 34-9, houses which invited 
ISRAEL r..g ARTHQ'R 81JSSbsent New York ~n the move h d ttl St while Caduceus trimmed the Hy- twenty-five times last 
HERBE""T • . IRA NEIGER '4ioop tourney begmnlng a ea , The closes Ie . . ter, Hurry up p',rl."--_',,'" 

Ll< RICHARD ~~ gers, 19-17, and the ScientISts months before we 
~!~~i=~ ISRAEL !<EY.INJ.,g, Long Island U. and defeated the Moles, 8-3. All other 

HERBERT TAT;~d all the rest. CCNY games were forfeited. 
fer, L. . JACK FINRER. ' • T b k tb 11 

News Boarq Issue Edita1t. AI omorrow as e a competl-
R. Steil Asst. Issue:Edittracity Standing tion . continues, and handball, EAT AT 

ASSOCiate ~ Issue Stat1:~BlrI. W L shuffleboard, volleyball, chess and PETE'S College 
Davis i '45 Greenbl ........ . 5 0 checkers, and ping-pong get un-
'43, HO: '45: DlaBnO~ ... ;.... ... 1 0 der way. All entries must be in "Where the HYGIENE DzPr, 
~~~:~ . 'hn s ...... 4 1 before noon tomorrow. The dead- Eats and Keeps Fit" , 

Issue Edtto -----____ -<........... 3
2 

21 line for Badminton entries is ~~S~.W~.~C~o~r~ .. ~ 13~9~S~t~. !&~~~!' 
Issue staff lam ...... March 12. 

l ext Wednesday night. i?=====================;:;;:ll\~ enblun M k Us!·-. a e record and an auto-_____ e_n_t_h_al - only Brooklyn m· the ~"'R AN ENJ 
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h.· OYABLE GAME OF BILLIARDS OR POOL I :. great intersectional Vis itt h e The Student.Col to go. 
calling for compul~eemingly in the best HAMILTON BILLIARD ACADEMY 
d· t· a defeat in the NYU 16 UP-TO-DATE TABLES MODERATE RATES 

an semors. If: ,he if St. John's or NYU, 7 Hamilton Place Broadway & 137th 'Street men will be expecte\et this Philo 12 stuff: 
hour a week, indulf Lavender an~ hungry 
badminton (they' '11 mts St .. F.rancls on the 

: : !k, provldmg NYU loses 
thereby emerge:as, hPllt.S City next week. 
aid their nation.;:in : (same as the Beavers' 

• • ,... _. r walk in through ihe 
ThIS IS as made'er lay-ups because of 

as the SC could'· hanetropolitan basketball 
Of course 8,. he.-that Coach .Joe Lap-
.. ',that they've Just been 

obJectIve. But :on~y win a game) "they're 
gym floor will ~otD St. John's beating of 

that, OI~e ~oura ~it bea.ts both Fordham 
dents WIll Just abo\ probably be the team 
of charley-horses. It. Francis. Should ~he 
well-planned and cP:efficient job trying to 

:' 'ht at the home court, 
out of an arm~h~t sharpies, the Violets 
well known muscle-able to say "I do." 

Here are so~e (ever, it's ~ce to ~ay 
. --r bang-up Job beatmg 

telligent health;pr( The Brooklyn team 
The files of the pn hand to sit in, and 

the names of studeIld-go, and Remember 

teeth fixed, eyes C81ing Agoglia and Bragi
performed. why ,remarkable job of cov-

. . . will' )lssell; Mike Shinkarik's 
clImcs WhICh c't break down court and 
cost? Why doesn't the Lavender had too 
surgeons, dentists, ~sitors, and that they'll 

lem of the City .Co~ntclair State Teachers 
cal care at reduce.d!i:n alarmist? But once 
of a toothache witmnd he played on Man-

- ? 
Then, SC, af1lerif Fordham beats NYU 

student, you can I St. John's? 
with the Hygie~e pampus" subscription: 

Francis frosh carne thereafter 
was in a second half rally when 
they tallied ten consecutive 
points. 

Everett Finestone boosted his 
season total to 175 as he poured 
15 points through the hoop. He'll 
have two more games In which 
to try to reach the 200-mark. 
The jayvee faces the Queens JV 
Saturday night and·the NYu 
frosh a week from today at the 
Garden. 

SE N lOR S 
The deadHlle for payment is approaching. 

If you want a copy reserved for you, put down 
your $2.00 deposit now at the Mike office, Hams 
Locker Room. 

Get your pictures taken at the APEDA 
STUDIO, 212 W. 48th Street. 

No Appointment Is Necessary 

"WE DOOD IT 
IFe PRESENTS 

DANCE TO VICTOR Yl 
MARCH 14 - AT EXERCISE HALL - AT 8:30 P.M. 

ideas, too, SC): thel ________ --.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
VOlunta17·cl~eS~·~~ __ -t~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ .. ~~ .. ~~"--4~--~~ 
student can have h 

In short, SO, yc 
don't care to get h 
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MPUS GRIDDLE 
CORNER 139TH AND AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIA.L: 

THREE DECKER SANDWICII_ 

TUNA FISH, LETIUCE AND TOMATO, 

FRENCH FRIED. POTATOES .................................. 2Oc 
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Beavers .. "pt to Whip Violets 
Win Over Nyui 
Will Ass'nre ! 

Tou!:,!~.~id I The C 
We dood it in '39, '40, and '41.1 

And if last Saturday night's rec- -- .---______ _ 
ord 66-42 win over the Montclair I Vol. 70, No. :: 
(N.J') State Teachers is any crl- ---_ .. __ . ________ _ 

Und~l'graduate Newspaper of the City College 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1942 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

terion, the College basketball 
team might very well "dood it 
again" in tonight's traditional 
encounter with NYU on the Gar
den court. 

The Beavers will not only be 
fighting for a bid to the National 
Invitation Tournament - which 
automatically goes to the Metro
politan champ-but will be striv
ing .to tie NYU in games won and 
lost in the 27 year old series. 
Thus far, the Violets have taken 
14 games. 

Dean Turner Asks to Retire; 
Plans to Teach Eco at College 

The Lavender's current string 
of wins over the Heightsmen '. 
started in 1939 when Nat Hol
man's squad scored its first vic
tory over the Violets in six years. 
Harvey Lozman, who was having 
his best season, paced the Beav
ers to a 38~27 win. Then, in 1940, 

Nat Holman Inr. Wright Principal Speakerc'BHE to Make 
At NY A Rally Tomorrow Final Decision 

Climaxing its crusade to have®-------- On Request 
a m,,(lior.rp Collpgp tpam regis
tered one of the greatest upsets 
in a series which has seen the 
favorite tripped up many times. 
An NYU quintet. considered in
vincibl~. came into the game I 

flouting an 18-0 season record 
and was routed, 36-24. by a Beaver 
outfit which had wun only seven 
of 15 contests. And. last. year. 
needing a triumph to get into 
t.he Garden tournament, the HOI-j 
men. paced by Bill Holzman and 
Al Winograd. came through with 
a 47-43 victory. 

With the season's records 
taken into consideration, the 
College floormen must be estab
lished as slight favorites in to
night's contest. But in a tradi
tional series such as this. any
thing can happen. Jake Cann, 
NYU coach. is bringing a soph 
team into the contest for the 
first time in years. The Heights
men have seen four of their ace 
operatives - Ralph Kaplowitz, 
Mort Lazar, Bob Davidoff, and 
Jim Coward - taken by Uncle 
Sam. However, the Violets, with 
four sophomores in starting po
sitions, have racked up a none
too-meek 13-6 record, including 
a victory over DePaul, conqueror 
of LIU. 

In intra-city competition, NYU 
has split four games, beating 
Manhattan and st. Francis and 
losing to St. John's by one point 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Advanced Ed Applications 

A vailahle Until Monday 

Applications for Education 62 
and 41, 42, 43, or 44 for the fall 
term may be obtained in 410 
Main. They must be filed in per
son, by next Monday. 

Evening Session students can 
get their blanks in the Evening 
Session Office. 

Trying For Fourth Consecut.ive 
Win Over NYU Ton.igllt 

ROTC Ball 
Cancelled 

The Officers' Club military ball 
originally scheduled for April 
probably will not be held because 
of insufficient student response, 
it was indicated yesterday. It 
WHS planned to hold the affair 
in the new drill hall with Vin-
cent Lopez and his band as en-
tertainment. 

NYA enrollment and working 
hour limits restored to former 
levels, the SC NYA Committee 
has enlisted President Harry N. 
Wright as principal speaker for 
t.he Great Hall rally tomorrow. 

Professor Gardner Murphy 
(Chairman. Psychology Dept.), 
will also speak, toegther with 
Miss Helel. A. Harris, and Messrs. 
W. E. Annin, Jr" and George L. 
Glasheen of the NYA. David 
Helfeld. Student Council Presi
dent will act as chairman. 

Stanley Halperin, SC Vice
President.. will outline proposals 
made at the Conference for Stu
dent Body Presidents and Col
lege Editors concerning NYA. 
The meeting was held in Wash

I ington last Wl'ek from Thursday 
to Sunday. 

The committee has requested 
PM, The New York Post'. The 
New York Times and The New 
York Sun to cover the rally. The 
Post has not yet answered, but 
the other three 'newspapers have 
promised coverage. 

Continuat,ion of NYA will not 
entail any further Congressional 
appropriation since $100,000,000 
has already been set aside in the 
new budget to be distributed by 
President Roosevelt for "student 
aid." The purpose of the SC 
NYA Committee is to ensure a 
share of those funds for the Col
lege for next term. 

However, the recent waxing of 
the drill hall fioor will not be Lock & Key Applications 

wasted, as the Cadet Club and Deadline This Friday 
Monroe Franklin Club are jointly The deadline for applications 
sponsoring a dance :m March 21. for Lock and Key, College hon
The latter is a downtown ROTC orary society has been extended 
organization named In memory to FrirlRY, Elliot Bredhoff '42, 
of the first college graduate to 
be killed in action in the present Scribe announced. Interviews 
war. will take place at House Plan, 

Initiations for the new mem- Tuesday evening, March 17. The 
bers of the Officers' Club will be schedule for the interviews may 
.held Friday evening in the old be found 011 the bulletin board 
armory. of the Dean of Men. 

Six Hygiene Tutors Face ,Dismissal 
This June on BHE Technicality 

Wrestling coach Joe Sapora, lege. The completion of all the next Board meeting on March 16. 

Graduation S('heduled 

For June 2 in Stadium 

Despite all rumors to the 
contrary, Commencement will 
take place in Lewisohn Sta
dium on June 2 as announced, 
according to Professor Fred
eric Wull (Hygiene Dept.), 
Faculty Chairman of the 
Commencement Committee. 

He alRo said that an impor
tant meeting of students who 
expect to graduate either in 
Mayor August will be held in 
Harris Auditorium at 12 noon 
March 19. It is imperative 
that all upper seniors attend. 

All those who wish to work 
on any phase of graduation 
activity. should see either Al 
Finkiestein '42, or George 
Schonberg '42. 

I Dr. John R. Turner, Dean of 
Men for the last seven vears. has 

I 
made a formal request- to Presi
dent Wright to be relieved of his 

I present post in order t.hat he 

I 

may return to teaching Econom
ics. Tile Campus learnr·d yester
day. 

I Dr. Wright will transmit the 
request t.o the Board uf Higher 
Education for final approval. 
Dean Turner's shift to what 
would be his new position as Pro
fessor of Economics is not ex
pected to go through untn the 
fall at the earliest. 

. The Dean said yesterday that 
: :t had long been his desire to re

I i turn to the classroom. He made I: it clear that he did not consider 
II his return to teaching any let
I i down after holding one uf the 

'--_____________ '1 most important administrative 

S C l:~ o~l M IPositions in the College. While .1.\..11 S .L ove he likes his present duties he 
I said he liked teaching much bet

T P h R tel' and pointed out t.hat EC9-
.I.. 0 ro e a p p nomics had been his life work. 

Dr. Turner took a step back 
The Student Council last Fri- into his former professorial role 

day defeated by a vote of 13 to this semester. He is now teach-
11. a motion to ~stabl!sh a com- ing Economics 7, a course in the 
mlttee to investIgate the record history of economic thought. 
of the Rapp-Coudert Committee. The Dean of Men took his 

The motion, as offered by Ph.D. in Economics at Princeton 
David Helfeld, '43 president, in University in 1913. He was the 
behalf of the Council Executive chief economist and chairman of 
Committee, provided for the es- the advisory board of the Tariff 
tablishment of a fact finding Commission in the administra
committee on the Rapp Coudert tlOll of Calvin Coolidge. His first 
Committee "so that the mem- important administrative post 
bers of the Council shall have came as Dean of Washington 
the facts available should the Square College of NYU In 1917 
Rapp-Coudert G,uestion come up which he rellnquished in 1928 to 
for discussion." Helfeld remind- become president of West Vlr
ed thr Council that the life of ginla University. He assumed 
the Committee had been extend- his present position in 1935. 
ed until June I, 1942. 

Feared Bad Publicity 
Discussion of the motion was 

h eat e d throughout. Several 
moves to limit the debate were 
overwhelmingly defeated when 
the 'members sensed the close
ness of the outcome and insisted 
on the right to speak. Almost all 
the opponents of the resolution 
expressed fear of "bad publicity 
in the metroPolitan I1r~"":' 

(Continued on Page two) 

HoI-men Guests of Honor 

At IFC Victory Dance 

Varied Summer 
Courses Offered 

A wide range of elective courses 
will be offered in the forthcom
Ing summer seSSion, according to 
Frederick C. Shipley (English 
Dept.), Director of the Summer 
Session. 

The following elective courses 
will be offered in the School of 
Arts and Sciences: 

Blology-10, 23, 25, 26, 30,31, 3Z. 
Business Administration - 110, 

120, 170, 202. 
By Jack Finger (Ithe permanent staff of the Col- men for reappointment at the 

Norman Oberhofer, William O. requirements for a PlhD., except He remarked that after studying 
FrankIe, Harry de Girolamo, I the acceptance of the thesis, is their particular cases he had Confident of a basketball suc
John Schloderer and John Da- called for. come to the conclusiOn that they ·cess over NYU·tonlght, the Inter
vis, tutors in the Hygiene De- Messrs. Frankle, de GirolamO had adequately fulfilled the PhD. Fraternity Council is presenting 
partment, have been ·notlfied by and Schloderet, however, have requirement. a Vlctory .Dance 'in the Main 
the President's office that tftleir on the face of it fulfilled this Another by-law is pecuiiariy Gym satUrday Wefting. 

. ChemistrY-20,21, 22, 23, 53, 
~,W,6~ . 

Classical Languages-.:.to be an-
nounced. 
Economi~6, '208, 214, 215. 
Education-To be announced~' 
English-To be announced. . 
Geology-A seminar In which 

services at the College will ter- prOVision and the only questIon re~evant to the situation of the A!:cordlng to the !FC secre
minate on June 30, 1942. The in their cases is the Board's in- other men. This by-law' states til.l'Y, Karl Niemcow '44, captain 
action, powaver,' is purely per- terpretatlon: of the phrase "ex- that "in the departments of Art, Sam Holzman, Bill Ho~, 
functory, an observance of BHE cept for the acceptance of the Music and Physical Education, Claude Phillips, Sid Hertzberg, 
by-laws, and does not carry with thesis." Must the thesis be al- equivalents 0/ the PhD may be and several other players have 
it· any certainty of non-reap- ready written? or is it sufficient accepted in special cases." indicated that they will accept 
pointment of the men, thfitthe outline lias beenaceept-'. Here again. the ques~on: as to ~lle' Gre~' inVitatton to attend 

Under preSent BOard of Higher ed? These men have all had whether Messrs. SaPota, Ober': as'gaestS at honor. 
Education by-laws, the tutors their outlines accepted. hofer and Davis «<'Ualify for re- The admission price is 75 cents 
h .... ve failed t.o fulfill in the time In a statemertt to The cam. pus, appOintment will depend on the I per couple and part of the profits 
... 'owed them the tenure re- President Harry N. Wright said Board's legal interpretation of will be donated to the Stein 
~frement . to; appointmailt to I that he would reco!IL1Jlend the.qe, the term "equivalent." . Memorial Fund. . 

I . , 

the subject ma.tterof Geo 12 ~ 
13 will be covered .. ' 

Government - Three electives 
-to be announced. 

·H1Btory---21j 24;1 32, '~l; 
Matheniatlc~; '54. 
PhilosophY-17. 
Music-12, 15. . 
Physics--Courses needed for 

Naval CommlsstonB. 
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The Thirteen Ostriches 
Friends of academic freedom like William Ran

dolph Hearst, Merwin K. Hart, et. al. would not hav: 
viewed wtih alarm last Friday's Student Councll 
meeting. For--given the first opportunity in ~.lmost 
a vear to take a stand on the issue, as a result of the 
p~nding new appropriation for the Ra~p-C~uUel:t 
Committee-the same SC which is collectmg tm fOIl 
to save democracy did a neat job of organizing its 
own local chapter of the Quisling fraternity. 

Undoubtedly there are some undergraduates who 
for assorted reasons agree with the Committee's de
sire to eliminate Communists and "fellow-travellers" 
from the educational system, but there are few who 
are happy about the results that have come from 
Senator Coudert's vigilantist approach to the 
problem. 

Yet certain SC politicians, with ostrich tenden
cies, reject a request for the establishment of a stu
dent committee to find out what kind of work Rapp 
and Cotidert have been doing and to find out who 
are the people' who have hopped on their findings 
with the most maliciousness. They justify their stand 
by expressing apprehension lest the investigator~' 
hands be forced by the SC and that the local press 
might hop on the College as a rf'sult of the student 
action. 

It is comforting to note that these people just 
managed to squeeze through to victory by a vote of 
13-11. There still remains a large and militant min
ority led by President Helfeld which win continue 
to fight for the truth. 

But at the present a majority of our representa
tives do not realize that political reactionaries strike 
when and where they please and that a "good press" 
is not achieved by bowing the head while the white
haired boys of the Chamber of Commerce pile on the 
abuse. 

TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY 

THE CAMPUS 
Wednesday, March 11, 1942 

Personnel Bureau Helps Students 
Out of Vocational Dilemmas 

~~--------------------------

For the past two years you've 
been trying your darndest to put 
off as long as you can any serious 
thought l),bout what field to ma
jor in or about getting a job 
after graduation. Then one morn
ing you find yourself faced with 
an elective announcement, re
questing all upper sophomores to 
file elective concentration catds 
within the next month-and you 
are distinctly shocked. Because 
you are an upper sophomore. 

walk around in a daze. You still 
have no Inkling of what you'd 
like to specialize in, and at the 
same time you don't know whom 
to go to or what to do. And the 
problem has got you so worried 
you can't keep your mind on your 
homework or your best girl. 

vocation. Again you receive defi
nite and concrete advice, based 
on plenty of research and expe
rience. And then, of course, you 
want to know what opportunities 
there are for you in a certain 
field. That too is answered as 
accurately as existing facts and 
figures permit. The point is
you are at liberty to ask any 
questions you desire concerning 
your future. You are always as
sured of quiet, competent and 
attentive listening. You can let 
off steam to your heart's content, 
and are always welcome to re
turn-any time you like. 

So for the next two days you 

One day though, while leaving 
the History Library, you meet a 
fellow in your eco class; and be
fore you know it you're pouring 
out your woe to him. He gives 
you some !l,dvice: 

Mailbag 
Dear City College Student: 

I am Impelled to write this be
cause of the coldness I feel when 
I receive those black and white 
drop cards from lJhe Registrar's 
office. These cards serve as a 
notice to your instructors that 
you are dropped from his roll. 
In addition they tell whether 
you have merely discontinued 
t,hp r.onrse or have left school. 
Ti{e latter are the ones I am in
terested in and. I am sure that 
many of my colleagu9s are simi
larly concerned. 

This' letter is an invitation or a 
request to you "drop" students 
to come in and say goodbye. In 
these times we are more than 
normally interested in where 
your path leads from here. Is it 
the army, defense industry, ill
ness, father's business, another 
school, or marriage? Tell us 
about it. We would like to know. 
';'V'e'll miss you. If you can't come 
in, write. Drop cards are cold 
remembrances of former stu
dents. 

Abraham Sperling, 
Dept. of Hygiene. 

"Why don't you go over to 
room 110, Townsend Harris Hall, 
and arrange for an interview 
with the Personnel Bureau? 
There are no strings attached, 
no fees-it's free to all College 
men." 

-ISRAEL LEVINE. 

SC Defeats Move 
To Probe Rapp The next time you're in THH, 

you drop into room 110. You're 
ushered into a small private of- (Continued from Page one) 
fice where a mf'mber of the -.. 0-\ 
cational guidance staff is seated. The supporters (.f the meas-
Later you learn that he holds a I ure, led by Helfeld, pointed out 
Ph.D. in Psychology and is con- that the establishment of a ~act
sider~d one of the ~ost eminent I finding committee would not 
men m the profes.slOn. He. asks mean Student Council opposition 
y~u _~.a.. e~~~ar:~~~~_~_q~:tt~?n~:, to Rapp-Coudert. They argued 
l1U. UIlt: ~"Il :'V<"":O". "' .. ~u .~ I further that the Cuullcil i;huuld 
gomg on, the chairs are soft, be more concerned with the 
and he even offers you a Ches- truth than with bad publicity. 
terf!.eld. Now YOU are ready to They asserted that "the metro
begm. politan press has an anti-City 

You state your problem and College bias anyway, and the 
anything else you feel like say- only way for us to escape their 
ing. You don't know in what smear is to close the College." 
field to specialize, so he looks up A move to table the motion, 
the aptitude test you took upon made after the Council had re
entering the College. From this fused to go into Executive Ses
he obtains a fairly good idea of sion, was also defeated. 
the direction in which your tal- Commenting on the proceed
ents lie. He will probably suggest ings, Helfeld charged that "the 
several different"fields, and refer result simply indicates that the 
you to some literature in the I members of the SC are scared 
Personnel Library; in which sick. Rational or irrational ar
event you are usually reques~ed guments are unconvincing to 
to .return next week to talk over people motivated by fear. The 
thmgs more thoroughly. truth certainly is of more signi-

Maybe you don't know what ficance than our mythical repu-
To The Campus: subjects to elect for a particular tation." 

In your editorial of last week ;==========================::::; 
Dramsoc Tintypes 

entitled "Make Us Healthy, 
Quick!" certain errors in fact 
were very much in evidence. The 
SC did spend several hours con-
sulting with members of the Hy- (EDITOR'S NOTE: Tnese are the present show. 
giene Department; further, it first in a series oj minute inter- LYNN WILLIS-Is Muriel, a 
only passed a resolution in gen- views with various members of pretty little gal Wil0 finds her
eral support of the principle of the cast oj Dramsoc's forthcom- self an unwelcome guest in the 
compulsory recreation for upper- ing production Out of the Frying three thespians' hovel . . . Is 
classmen. These facts were mis- Pan. More follows next issue.) another Flatbusher and attends 
represented in your editorial. STAN GOLD-Brooklyn born and Brooklyn C~llege ... has played 

David Helfeld '43, a graduate of Boys' High . . . several Gilbert and Sullivan 
President of the SC. plays George-one of a trio of roles. 

En. NOTE-The Campus ac- aspiring actors ... Has been with BOB MATH Eo-A dumb cop who 
knowledges the jact that it erred Dramsoc for a year ... best re ' I tries to solve a murder ... There 
last week in stating that the SC membered as Jeeter Lester and a I never was a murder in the first 
has passed a resolution favoring Southern senator in last spring's place but Bob doesn't know that 
one hour a week compulsory ex- Skitsophrenia. . .. Has been with Dramsoc for 
ercise tor upper-classmen. They MURRAY SKLAROFF - Also a two years ... was in the cast of 
merely favored the idea of com- \ Brooklynite . . . Was Mendell last term's The Male Animal . .. 
puls?ry h~alth ed. without any Millkie and Dude Lester in Skits Put on a one man show at last 
speC1fied tIme. . . . plays a dumb cop in the year's Junior Prom. 

OPPOSITg COCA-COLA MACHINE 

I 
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THE CAMPUS 

Beavers Clash With NYU 
Sports 
Slants 

By DICK COHEN 

will beat NYU tonight, and the score will be about 
. I,have this straight from myoId friend Kavanagh, 

Dally News astrologist, but you don't need a star-gazer, 
or otherwise, to guess this evening's result. The 
will win because they are better coached, because 

are better ball players and because they are sure they 
how to go about winning. Before dragging the an-

---------------------~--------------~--~~ 

Tonight's Lineup 
CCNY NYU 

(11) Bill Holzman LF Al Grenert (4) 
(5) Claude Phillips RF Sam Mele (10) 
(8) Dave Laub C Manny Schuman (24) 
(7) Sonny Hertzberg LG John Simmons (11) 

(16) Mike Shinkarik RG Sol Glogower (8) 
CCNY Substitutes: Sam Deitchman (3), Bill Levine (10), 

Norm Drucker (12), Hal Judenfriend (13), Aaron Miller 
(14), Harvey Lozman (18), Joe Lauren (17), 

NYU Substitutes: Paul Payne (23), Jess Tomllnson (15), 
Les Mintz (11), Guy Heiser (7). 

Seek Eighth 
Straight Win 

(Continued from Page one) 
and to Fordham. The Beavers 
come Into tonight's fray with a 
clean slate in five metropolitan 
games . 

NYU casket out of the band-room lockers, however, 
be well to grab a peek at the club that will go JV Five Meets NYU Today; 

to knock over the College five starting at around 

t:~g~!iets, who have lost suob. individual stars as Ralph Wrestlers Pin Temple, 19-8 

As a tuneup for the contest 
wlbh the Violets, the Lavender 
hoopsters set a new modern scor
Ing record for College teams as 
they routed the Montclair quin
tet last Saturday night. The old 
mark of 64 points, set against 
Virginia in ,the Garden tourna
ment last year, fell when Aaron 
Mlller caged a layup with three 
minutes to go to boost the Beav
ers' total to 66. 

The Montclair crew threw a 

Morty Lazar, Bob Davidoff and Jim Coward to the (~ 
the defense industries, will start a quintet composed City's unbeaten wrestlers \ The Beaver jayvee quintet will 

sophs and a senior. This is usually a dangerous com- gained their third victory in a! be . out to set the pace for Nat 

scare into what few Beaver fans 
were present during the first few 
minutes. With the score knotted. 
7-7, several spectators yelled, 
"Remember st, Joe's." and the 
Lavender hoopsters started roll
Ing, tallying ten consecutive 
pOints to lead, 17-7, at the quar
ter. Montclair pulled up to 28-22 
at the half as the Beaver second 
telllm played most of the second 
quarter. The HoI-men poured 38 
points through the hoop in the 
last half, with Claude Phillips 
contributing ten of his 11 mark-

.~nat;ioll, but this year the Heightsmen don't seem to have it, row by walloping Temple Univ-I Holman's squad this afternoon 
Howard Cann is still experimenting in his search ersity, 19-8, last Saturday at \' y,rhen it takes on the NYU frosh 

balanced first five. Paul Payne, the senior, is only a fair Hansen Hall, Philly. Only Art ,m the Garden at 2:30 p.m. 
~JJ-I)\a~~er at best, and it will be upon the sophs that NYU Goeschel and Joe Beck lost their: Coach Sam Winograd's Baby 

will base their hopes this evening. bouts. IBeavers gave indication of being 
the lower classmen, Sam Mele, a good set shot and lay-up Mike Jarmuluk, 250 pounds of II prepared for the Violets by out

tied the Gar<:ipn scoring record against St. John's, is Philadelphia scrapple, was simply, scoring· the Queens College JV, 
the best. but this type of ball player needs a lot of room too huge for Goeschel but before : 61-~8, last Saturday night in the 

to move. Close guarding of the Holzman or Hertzberg that Temple failed to score a IMam Gym. Danny Johnson and 
type should stop him cold. and NYU's hopes will be chilled· point until City's Abe Badian \ Everett Feinstone paced the at
with him. Sol Glogower, who seems to be Uann's floor was held to a draw by the Owl's I tack with seventeen and fifteen 
, is a good kid but his set shot blows cold most of the time Irv Saltzman in the 155 pound \ points respectively, while Lenny 

got the most disconcerting habit of heaving the leather class. Herb Wexler, Jake Twer-: Lesser contributed nine. • 
in particular-at the player's 'bench, the opposing team, sky, Harold Cohen, Marv Appel- The first half was played, for 

ref's knees, etc. Schuman, the center. is a rough customer baum, and Murray,Federman all the most part, by the Lavender 
mediocre off the backiboard and will neibher out jump nor out- prevailed in their tussles. reserves and City held only a 

Laub, Lozman or Shinkarik; Grenert, another starter, doesn't The matmen meet NYU next 23-21 lead at the twenty-minute 
much to offer except some none-too-solid beef, while Slm- Saturday at the Violet gym. mark. In the second session, 

the fifth man, is a driver and plugger who may prove Johnson's speed and Felnstone's 
lI>ulblesorne. marksmanship soon had the Boxers Manhandle Beavers rolling to an easy victory 

over the Queens' five. 

ers. 
Although Bill Holzman was 

high man for the night with 17 
points scored in IlIbout 25 min
utes, he missed five straight foul 
tries and ruined his chance to 
top Bernie Fliegel's College scor
ing record of 208 points. Holzman 
will have to add 23 points to his 
186 total tonight to set a new 
mark. drawback to New York U.'s chances is its weak de

Two City victims, st. John's and Fordham, tallied 54 
each in beating Cann's crew, and indications are that 

_'LUlt'UJ:"n Cann has been working his boys overtime on defense, 
Alvpn.,pr }Vill easily approach that figure. Holzman, Phil

Coast Guard Team I B F '1 By Cynthia Goomnitz 
Redeeming itself for its poor eaver - 01 smell P. S. 93 Correspolldent 

showing against the Coast Guard T P S' On Saturday nIght I went out 
Hertzberg shouldn't have much trouble driving 

.'[l£o,ugn and seem good for at least 10 points apiece. The Vio-
truemselLves have been scoring well enough \ but they've 

come across the likes of Nat Holman's sliding zone de
a resourceful giant of the Dave Laub calibre, or individll

Red Holzman and Sonny Hertz;berg. Hot tip: Mike 
ISJb.in.kalrik will start his first. game since last semest~r, replacing 

Harvey Lozman at one of the guard posts. 
Once past the roses of Washington Square. City may give New 

fans the "dream game" for which they've been waiting ever 
LIU gained national hoop prominence. It's already been 
for the two New York tourney reps to play in opposite halves 

draw. so, as friend Artie Susswein points out, the Garden 
may at last get the opportunity to witness City's slick floor 
against LIU's set shots and beanpole-player pivots. Naturally, 

all happen in the final round of the invitation tourna
the signs point to a terrific evening tonight, 

the crowd pours out of the arena after hearing the 
•• LulI.lOrlal taps for NYU, the City fans will head for Father Duffy's 

Sq. for tlheir fourth annual victory snake dance. 

squad the Beaver boxers last rOUDCe enD t. on my first date (I will be eight 
Saturday crushed the Indiana M h ~1) M th t The Beaver foilsmen traveled years old on arc v· Y 
State Teachers team wi ou down to State College, Pa., Sat- brother Bernie, the head cheer-
drHolgP~fg;:t b~~\he evening was urday to defeat the Penn State I leader, took me to the CCNY-

f 
'17 t 10 Montclair basketball game. Ber-

the technical KO scored by Cap- enJcerLs C 10e ~n' d Mort Chertoff nie introduced me to cheerlead
tain Normy Roseman in 45 sec- oe e ~ s o. ers and bhe CCNY basketball 
onds of the second round. Other stll:rted with. three. and two players. One of the cheerleaders 
victories were rung up by heavy- pomts, respectively, 111 the foils sald "Hello beautiful" Bm Holz
weight Stan Mintz, middleweight division. Normie Robbins ~nd man, a v~ry very good player, 
Harold Farkas who took a deci- Hugh. Salzberg took two pomts asked me, "Are you gplng to be 
sion after a hard-fought battle, each m the epee events, and AI the basketball?" 
and Bernie Cott whose aggres- 'Bachner slashed his saber for Th fi I ~ . f th b sket-
siveness won him the palm ill a another two. e na svore 0 e a 

t h 
Boasting a reconl of four wins ball game was 66-42 in favor of 

close rna c . ' ~CNY 'I'h two red headed boys 
The next meet on the term's against only one losS, the .fencers \ ,,'Vi, e -

schedule is the Eastern Intercol- met a strong Columbia team last were the best on our team, eve~ 
legiate Championships on March night as The Campus went to I though they had to sit down an 
13 and 14. press. _r_es_t_. ___________ _ 

CAMPUS GRIDDLE 
CORNER 139m AND AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

GOOD FOOD--LOW PRICES 

Special~, Week of March 11 : 

TO DAY '0 N L Y 

SPAGHETl'l AND MEAT BALLS, 
BREAD AND BUITER : ..................................... 25c 

ALL THIS WEEK 

=. 

ALL THIS WEEK 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE WITH wHIPPED 
CREAM ........................ ,., ............................ _ ......... 12c 

THREE DECKER SANDWICH-Sliced Egg, Lettuce 

and Tomato, Crisp French Fried Potat0e8 ...... 20c 

1"11111111 
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Page Four THE CAMPUS 

T ' h S"h I Heading for the Major League: 
ec e09 · J. M I Win Not Build CampanlS OIDS ontrea 

Professor samuel Joseph (So
ciology Dept.), will speak on 
"Anthropology" before the Oeo
logcial SoCiety in 318 Main at 

Wednesday, March 

Friday 
The Menorah SOCiety 

This coming saturday, the Col-~ .----. • 

On H 0 A Site lege will, take a loss so that big had. here, and I will R;lways The History Society, meeting 

12:30. 

a lecture on "Hebraic 
tions of Western 
Professor H. O. Hansen 
tion Dept.) in 225 Main at 

. league baseball may make a gain chensh many fond memones of in 315 Main at 12:30 w1ll have as Saturday 
Th t of the Hebrew f Al Campanis (Hygien~ the school," stated the big league its speaker, Dr. Clyde R. Miller A field trip is planned e proper y or ex , candidate 

* • 

Orphan Asylum will probably not Dept.) JV track and football' of the Institute of Propaganda Psychology Society. Mem~. 

Pr
g 

f Albert B Newman. Dlav baseball with the Montreal 
Ineering sc

hool accor ng 0 , NJ· hs Propaganda .. Background of the Psychiatric Institute at 
be used as the site of a dni

ew 
ent - coach is leaving the College to I I Analysis who will talk on "The to meet at 10 in the 

a essor . . - - . ••• Present CrISIS." Street. 
Dean of the School of Technol- Royals of the International r::========================:1 ogy. The portion of the plot to League, At the last meeting of the Day 
be acquired by the Board of h Session Pulse unit, Jacob Korg 
Higher Education, of which a Campanis, who has been at t e '43, president of the Writers' Club 
part was offered to the Tech Collegp. since last September, was and David Granick '45 were 
School, is entirely too small for scouted by both the Brooklyn elected managing editor, and lit
the erection of a building of the Dodgers and Boston Red Sox and erary editor respectively. The 
required capacity, Purch~se of received bids from both clubs. new campaign for manuscripts 
the land is now awaiting BHE and photographs ends on April 
approval, before final action is He finally decided in favor of the 3. Address Box 50, Mail Room. 
taken. Brooklyns who offered him more Pulse wants humor. 

A five-story addition to the money and he accepted their • • • 
Tech Bullding, scheduled for proposal to start training at Tomorrow 
completion last semester, was to Daytona Beach, Fla. He usually Dr. Vincent Lucjani (Romance 

d dd·tI I laboratory plays second base; however he Languages Dept.) , will speak be-prov! e a 1 ona is not sure where the Royals will 
space for Chemical Engineering fore the CDA at 12:30 in 2 Main. 
students. Due to steel priorities, utilize him, although he was • • • 
construction work has been halt- guaranteed an inficld berth. Nathaniel Peffer, Professor of 
ed. If the necessary steel cannot An NYU graduate, Campanis International Relations at Co
be obtained, the building will be majored in phYSical education in lumbia University and noted au
redesigned and built of reln- which he is now working for his thority on the Far East, will 
forced concrete. Such a move, doctorate degree. He also was the speak in 126 Main at 12:30 at the 
however, would reduce. nee~ed captain of both the baseball and Government Law Society meet
floor space, and effort IS bemg football teams in his senior year. ing. 
made to cut the red-tape on The 6 foot, 185 lb. instructor 
steel. expressed his desire to return to Meeting in 111 Main. the As-

Awaitmg approval by the BHE, City after ~he season is over. "I tronomical SOCiety will hold a 
the engineering curriculum will re~ret leavlllg ~Ity. ?o~le~e and discussion on "Observation of 
ulluergu severai changes. Foreign the many clost aSSOCla~lOnS I Sunspots," at 12: 15. The Obser
language courses will be elimi- have made. I Will alw.ays lemem- vation Meeting will be held in 
nated. and the existing history, bel' the many good tImes I have. the saml' mom at 6:30. 
economic5. and English courses • 
will be incorporakd into survey 
courses in the humallitie~ and 
social courses. 
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H()lI.~e Plan intends to usl!el' in 
the spring 13l'aSOn with a host of 
gala event.,. includint-; a tea, a 
theatrl' party and a festival. 

There's satisfaction in knowing that 
the 6V2¢ revenue tax you pay 0\1 every 
pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its 
bit for Uncle Sam 1IIIIt~ani;i;~~::;:~~:tl~ system. The sa: 

Davidson
duced in Toget.her with the Civilian De

fense Committe!'. HP considers 
staging a "Festival For Defense" 
in Lewisohn St:,dlum, Saturday 
evening, May 2. There will be 
dancing and entertainment by 
Broadway stars. Proceeds will go 
towards one of the large service 
benefi t funds. More details will 
be available later on. 

Tomorrow a Defense Tea has 
been scheduled for 4 o'clock. Di
rector Howard Kieval hopes to 
have an exhibit, of all defense 
activities of the college on hand. 
Drs. Merris. Wisan, Janowsky, 
and Mead, all of the History 
Dept., Dr. Schulz (P. S. Dept.), 
and Dr. Purcell (Hygiene Dept.) , 
are some of the instructors who 
have been invited to speak. 

CDC 

The College Civilian Defense 
Council announces that it is not 
receiVing enough collapsible 
metal tubes or tin foil paper and 
reGuests more cooperation on the 
part of the student body. 

Classified 
Math Tutor - Long Island 

City. 
Math major to correct ex

amination papers. 
Evening delivery work-mid 

Manhattan. 
2 young men for lumber 

business-evening session stu
. dents; tech students. 

Hebrew Teacher wanted for 
'late aftel'l1oon work and Sun
day morning. 

Full time work-book firm. 
Light factory work-full 

tbne. r' 

Morning messenger work
inside work ...... chain depart

. ment store. 
Cheer leader wanted 'for the 

summer. 
, NoUce to. the sta.tr-Camps 
are aslfinglot mtrrte'd"~t"· 
tor the summer. HuSband and 
wife to act as counsellors in 
brother and sister camps. 
See A. L. Rose 108 Ba.rria 

Every time YOll buy Chesterfields you get 
the satisfaction of a smoke that's definitely 
MILDER, far COOLER and BETTER-TASTING. 

Chesterfield's superior blend of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos will give you 
more smoking pleasure than you ever had 
before. Try a pack of Chesterfields today. 

!h:, "I! Ukc Ihe c:iga
reHe that, satisfies. 

WU.!.!AM r~ACi ana 'EiYSE 
KNOX (a Chesterfield girl),star
ring in Hal RocH:h's comedy hit 
HAY FOOT. 

Our movie stars are doing a a' .d II: ~ grand lob selling defense bonds 

W rT71* ,AI'~ r'RONT and entertaining Cllir saldi«vs. . M~""O'" ~ Many of them choose C~ster- . I , , field to send to men in uniform. " 

/ii Chesterflel """""'_1-.._-<:4 

Col. VIVIAN J. 
OLSEN, Collet MARIE 
HOFFMAN of the Wo
men's Defense Codets 
of America. This and simi
lar organizations send 
millions of Milder, Beller
Tasting Chesterfields to 

the men in uniform. 
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